Jme hte fiery, Myem* 04 R e f its a^p earam^i^s g C $ J $ . 
feme late pry M et eors*'
have ventured to afcribe fuch a deviation to this meteor, from the concurrent teftimony of many oblervers, who fpeak m the plained terms of a manifeft change in its courfe about the time it was feen to b u rft; and their evidence is confirmed by drawing a line S.S.E. from that part of Scotland to which the meteor was vertical, for fuch a line is found to correfpood with its path as far as Yorklhire, but in the fouthern parts of the kingdom falls a great deal too much to the weftwafd. T h at it afterwards refumed its-former courfe is rendered probable from the teftimony of the obfervers in Kent, who aim oft uniformly mention its difappearance in the S.S.E. as well as from the re marks made by feveral perfons near the metropolis, that when it attained its greateft elevation, it bore but one or two points to the northward of eaft.
I § «. T his meteor was defcribed by moft fpe&ators under
three different forms, and is thus reprefented by Mr. Sandby in his beautiful D raw ing*; but the two firft of thofe do not imply any real variation in its Ihape, depending only on a dif ference in the point of view. Accordingly, in the firft part o f its courfe over Scotland, it was feen to have a tail, and is thus defcribed by General Murray when it paffed Athol Houfe. Two caufes concur in this deception; firft, the fore-fhortening, and even occupation, of the tail, when, the object is feen nearly in front; and, fecondly, that the light of moft part of the tail is of fo inferior a kind, as to be difficultly perceived at a great diftance, efpecially when the eye is dazzled by the over powering brilliancy of the body. T he length and ftiape of th e tail, however, were perpetually varying; nor did the body continue always of the lame magnitude and figure, but was fometimes round, at other times elliptical, w ith a blunt or D /v Bla£ den4s A cm n l of pointed protuberance behind* * . From, fuoh changes o£ 4g^fr4fl| this and other meteors it. is, th a tth e y have been compared tq columns or pyramids of ,fire,, comets, barrels* bottles,vflafkS| paper-kites^ trumpets,, tadpoles, 1 -glafs^dropsi quoit?* torches* javelins,, goats* and many fimilar obje&s; whence the multii forious appellations' given to them by the ancients were bor-t rowed; ; Refpeding .the tails of meteors, it is hefe necefl'ary to diftint guiih between two different parts of which they confift. T h e brighteft portion feems to be of the fame nature as the body §, and indeed an elongation of the' matter composing i t ; but the other, and that commonly the largeft portion, m ight more properly be called the train, appearing to be a matter left bei hind after the meteor has palled; it is far lefs luminous than the.former pari, and often only o f a dull or duiky red colour.
A fm ilar. train or ffreak is not unfrequeqtly left by one o f th e common falling ftars, efpecially of the brighter fortand ve& tiges of it fometimes remain for feveral minutes. It ofteit happens, that even the,large, fire-balls have no;-other tail but this train, and ours o f the i8 th o f ,-Augufi-appeared at times td he in that ftate f its tail wasdikewife thought by feme fpe$afor& to b e fpiralv , ' v jfl ■Under this changeable form* but ftill as a,flngle body* it proceeded regularly till a certain period, when expanding with! a great increafe of lights it feparated into a d i t t o o f fnialleif bodies or ovals* each* extended. into a tail and producing* a ; train* At the fame> time a «great number o f fparks appeared to iflue from it ill various direftionsj hut moilly downward,, tome of i f m r w a f d k iTtiis, however, continued its eburfe* becoming Ipore company or perhaps re-uniting,^and feems to have un dergone other ftmilar explofions before it left ourifland, and ftgain ttpoh dhe continent The different accounts' tend to fhew, that its ftrft ftparatioti or burfting happened fomewhere aver ILincolrlhire, perhaps near the commencement of the fens. Many obfervers didmot get fight of it till after this pefbd, and therefore never defcribe it I as iaffingle balL There appears to be fome deception, in confequence of which fpe&a-tnns am led* to believe, th at a meteor is extinguifhed by thefe etpk>fiohs4> fbr the feme^opinton was formed of this in feverai parts of its; Cdurfe, though we have fhch decifive evidence of Its icontkmed progrefs; whether it be that the meteors really fee^omd more dull for a time Immediately after their exploftpn,, or merely appear ib bn account of the greater preceding light, ffnee they 'ate'* always ^deferibed as being moft luminous the, inftant they burft. b # ft>« • ' \ p i t is obfervable,* that the great change in this meteor cor^ Vefponds with the period in which It &fferedia deviation from its couMe, as if there was fome connexion between thofe two drcumftaiices; and there are traces of fomething of tHe fame kind having happened to other; meteors. If the explofion be any fort of effort, we cannot wonder that the body fiiould be moved by it from a ftraight liiie; but on theiother hahd it Ibems equally probable^ that If the meieotr: be forced, by any caufe, "to change its di red ion, the confequenc& fhou Id bey a divifioil or ftparation of its parts. (r; § 4* Nothing relative to theft meteofs ftrikbs the.beholder^ with fo much ^fohifhment as the excefiwq; fight they afford*, * For another inftanccof repeated oxplofi^ns ' cotilfiyt Meravde l'Ac. des Scienc* W^p .2 3 * ;
fufficient to render very minute obje£fs vifible upon the ground in the darkeff night, and larger ones to the diftance of manpf miles from the eye. T he illumination is often fo great as totally to obliterate the ftars, to make the moon look dull; and even to affect the fpe&ators like the fun itfelf; nay,; there are many inlfances in which fuch meteors have made a lplendid appearance in full fun-lhine. T h e colour of their lig h t is various and changeable, but generally of a bluifh call,; which makes it appear remarkably white* A curious effe£l of this was obferved at Bruffels the tfith of Auguft, th a t whilft the meteor was palfing; " the moon appeared quite red, but foon " recovered its natural light T he brightnefs alone o f the meteor is not fufficient to explain this, for the moon does not appear red when feen by d ay ; but it muft have depended on the the contrail: o f colour, and ffiews how large a proportion of blue, rays enters into the compofition o f that lig h t, which could make even the Jiher moon appear to have excefs of red* Prifmatic colours were alfo obferved in the body, tail, and fparks of this meteor, varioufly by different perfcns; fome compared them to the hues o f gems. T he moment of its greateft brightnefs feems to have been when it burft the firft tim e; but it continued long to be more luminous after that period, than it was before* The body of the foe-ball; even before it burft, did not ap pear of an uniform fubftance or brightnefs, but confiffed of lucid and dull parts, which were perpetually changing their refpe&ive p o rtio n s; fo that the whole effeft was to fome eyes like an internal agitation or boiling o f the m atter, and to others like moving ch afes or apertures. Similar expreffions have been ufed in the defcription of former meteors. T h e luminous fubftance was compared to burning brimftone or fpirits, Chinefe fire, the ftars of a rocket, a pellucid ball or bub ble of fire, liquid pearl, lightning and ele&rical fire; few perfons fancied it to be fqlid, efpecially when it came near the zenith. Different fpe&ators obferved the light of the meteor to fuffei; at times a fudden diminution and revival, which pro duced an appearance as of fucceflive inflammation; but m ight, in fome cafes at leaft, be owing to the interpofition o ffm a ll clouds in its path. 11 § 5. W hen, in confequence of a more accurate attention to natural philofophy, fuch obfervations were. firft made upon fire-balls as determined their height, the computers were w ith reafon furprifed to find them moving in a region fo far above that of the clouds and other familiar meteors of our atmofphere; efpecially as to every uninformed fpe&ator they appear extremely near, or as if burfting over his head, a natural efie£t of their great light when feen without intervening ob jects. Their real height is to be colle&ed from obfervations made at diftant ftations, which, for the greateft accuracy, ought to be fo fituated, that the line joining them, may cut the path of the meteor at right-angles, and that,, at its greateft elevation, it may appear from both of them about 450 above the horizon, on oppofite fides of the zenith. Alfo two ffations on the fame fide of its path, if the leaft angle of elevation be not very fmall, and the difference between that and the greatefi: angle be confiderable, are by no means to be rejeded. But little reliance can be placed upon obfervations of a meteor's altitude at any fuppofed period of its courfe, fuch as the m o ment of its burfting; becaufe thofe changes are feldom fo in-V ol. LXXIV. E e ftantaneous, fefb Dk Blagden's Account of ftantaneotis* or fefen fo much alike by different fpedators, AS to be marked With fufficient certaiiity. Even in proper ftations it rarely happens, that the angle of ' elevation can be obferved with that degree of accuracy, which '4s: neeeflary for-any Certain defermihation of the height. A tii ' ehimkte by the e^e is doubtful, not only on account o f the a flattened Curve the Iky fefcms to defcribe, for which the moft:; < experienced obfervers fcatcely ever make a jlift allowance, but ijikeWife of the emotion produced by• fuch a n ju 1 lexpe&ed, m ag-t nificent, and perhaps alarming fpeftacle,-Which renders Itt almoft impoffible to be quite collefted. ' Therefore, unlefs t ami obfervatioii be checked by means of a houfe, tree, or forrief flxed body, along which the meteor was found to range, itc muft be received as uncertain. By night the ftars affbtd e i -| ^ eellent marks, efpecially if the time be known With exaftnefs;; the brighter meteors, indeed, render thefe;faint lights inVifiblet for the moment, but here we derive an eminent adtahtage' fromn the train, which remains after the meteor is gone, arid delhii neates perfectly its track through the heavens. I f no fucH: marks have been taken, the expedient of endeavouring to re*a colled the part of the iky where it paffed, and afcertaihing that?
height with a quadrant,: may often beu fefu l; but there arei many men of fuch a turn of niind," that the. original impref-l lion made upon them will tie totally perverted by their ownr fubfequent reflexions and the remarks o f others >• in which cafel fuch an application of inffrum entsis likely to give a refulf farther from the truth, than their firff immediate judgement^ however vague and hazarded. I am forry to add, that rtioft of the obfervations in my poffeflion of the meteor which appeared the 18th of Auguft, giveits altitude by eftimation only ; yet 1 hope their-correfpondence i with
With one another will gain thein a-degree | | p^ *P ^h^h > if fiogle, they would not be eiftitle<k, v <2 i: v :
f \ Ju a.Jetier.'fcom Perth in Scotland; i t ,is laid, that a *< gentleman, who has a very good eye, cjhferved^ the .meteor *< .pafs . about 6°; to-the weftward of the zenithand a Profeffor in one of the Univerfities, being at Ardocft on the hanfa*. of the Tweed* about two miles below Dunbarton, judged it to |^e << at 45° of elevation, above the horizon." Thefe altitudes would make its reapheight 57 ftatute miles, ^ : a. At §t, Andrew's in Scotland, it was not quite vertical, K b u t according ao. fome was zo° or 250 from the zenith, ac-114 cording to others not fo much." Taking the greateft of I thefe-diftances as neareft the truth , finee we are ufually led to I e&mate altitudes greater than they really are, this obftrvatiori^ Icalculated with that of Ardoeh, gives 60 piles for the height. 
height came out 59 miles.
1 6* T h e altitude o f 2^ determined at W ihdfor I take to B el one of thofe on which moft reliance can be placed, becaufe thfe* \ gentlemen prefeiit, two of them' Fellows of the Royal S o -f ciety, were remarkably well qualified fo P fu th am estim ation.! T he letter you received, Sir; from' Profeflbr A lla m a n d o f I Leyden, mentions th a t' the meteOr'Was feen there about 30° l above the horizon, and the terms in which it is deferibed i S | the D utch news-papers * agree with this account. Its height* j hence calculated appears to be 58 miles. ' * y. M r: T homas Squire, o f Folkftone, obfervedthe meteor I over his houfe, as he was in the pofture of leaning back againft • a hedge; he afterwardstried " its ranging w ith th e roof by a:| * quadrant, and found it 68°J above the horizon." Reducing ^ this obfervation to the perpendicular dropped from W indfor on the path of the meteor, its height comes out 54 or 55 miles. ! Mr. Sqjjire's altitude, determined by a fixed objeft, is con* I firmed by the eftimate of feveral perfons at Ramfgate. I 'could be expected 5 y e ti know of no contradi&ory obfervations I of any authority., except fome made near Plymouth and in | Cornwall, where the meteor being pretty near the horizon, its-I altitude, as will commonly happen in fuch cafes, is given too fe-reat. T he effect o f thisj however, would be to fhew, that H f e meteor was higher and therefore*, I think, we may fafely conclude, that it muff have been more than 50 miles above the | furface of the earth, in a region where the ait is-at leaf! 30000 1 times rarer than here below., P f Contrary to what has been afferted of raoft other fire-balls, this of the 18th of Auguft appears by the preceding obferva-! tions to have kept on in a parallel courfe, without any defcent 0 or approach toward the earth. It may5 be much queftioned* h. whether fuch a defcent has been proved in any former inflance.. ? T he meteor defcribed by Sir J ohn P r in g l e has-been cited as % "the moff certain example; but any perfon who carefully exa-1 mines the; obfervations themfelves, asftated in the 5 iff volume I Of the Philofophical Tranfacffions, will find them totally int. adequate for fuch a conclufion; its height feems to me deters I mined only in one part of its courfe^ between. Ifland-Bridge andl ^t'4 D r .. BLAdiDEN's Account o f :and Ancram, and was there from 48 to 50 miles R oy fuppofes the fire-ball feen July 17, 1771, to have been 1 54 miles high when it began, and 27 at its explofion + ; b u fj does not give the fads on which his calculation is founded. i | 1
Every philpfopher muft be ftruck with the agreement o f ? thefe meteors'in their diftance from the earth, juft beyond th%j ^limits of our crepuftular atmofphere* ; ? § 6.. T h at a report was heard fonie time after the meteor o f t th e 18th of Auguft had difiappeared, is a fad which refts| npdn the teftithony tof too many witnefles to7 be controverted, c! ;and'is, hefides, conformable tp what has been obferved in moft f tpther inftances. In general it was compared to the falling o f! fbme heavy body in a room above ftairs, or to the difcharge o f 1 one or more large cannon at a diftance. T h a t rattlingm oift, f like a vcdley o f finall arms, which has been remarked afteri other meteors, does not feem to have been heard on this occa«j i fion. From a comparifon o f the different accounts, it appear^ p as if the report was loudeft in Lincohifhire and the adjacent 3 countries, and again in theeaftern parts of K en t; in the inter-*-r mediate places it'yyas fo indiftind as generally not to have been 1 noticed, and all ojbftryers of credit in Scotland deny that th ey ! heard any thing o f thpfcrt. therefore, this report be conne&edf with th e burftingof the meteor, I ihould be inclined to fuppofet | that found was produced two ftparate times* namely at the firft i IWiildfbi" is remarkable 5 but in general the accounts difMreed fo much, -that it would have been impoffible to conclude ;ny thing f r o m them. Perhaps too the method ltfelf is lefs certain than has been,-thought-.? for as the propagation of found,.
^nd with inteilfity too, ill air rarefied 300.00 times, p r e f e r^ ■•reat difficulties in theory, though it may be in fame meafureexplicable from the vaft bulk of the meteor, and the large Q uantity of this tare air it may therefore difplace by a hidden, tfcxpanfioh; I think it not improbable, that forne hitherto um Perceived circumftanee comes into play, by which the. whole effort may be modified*, for inffance,. if matter belonging.vto» : the meteor itfelf be what conveys the found to our lower atrnofphere, it may either admit found to be propagated through it :
■ . at a different rate than through common air, or it may move s Im tich faffer than found travels, as the entire meteor certainly f does, and carry on the fonorific vibrations with i t -Moreover, , |; We cannot be fure what is the velocity of found in air fo sm ith 1 I rarer than where our experiments have been made. For thefe l reafons, while we diftruft calculations of meteors foundedfom progrefs of found,, we foould be particularly careful to note down the intervals^ and all the circumftanees,. as they may lead-, to very curious difcoveriesr T he effect of the noife••is,.firequently, to produce fuch a fhaking of the doors, windows* and 1 the whole houfe, as ia miftaken for an earthquake.
Befides the mportas of explofions which was heard the:
meteor, another fort of found was laid to attend it, m6te~ doubtful in its nature,' and lefs eftablifhed by evidence I m ean,, a kind of hlfiingv whizzing, or crackling, as it paffed along.,.
1 : T h at found Ihould be conveyed to us in an inffant from a body above 50 miles diftant, appears fo irreconcilable ail ^ WOknow of philofophy, that perhaps we (hould be juffified in > * Seep, h i . of ijiis volume.
imputing the whole to an affrighted imagination, Or an illufion produced by the fancied analogy p f ,fireworks. T he teffimonyia in fupport of it is, however, lo confiderable, on the occafion of this as well as former meteors, that I cannot Venture to reject i t / however improbable it may he thought, but would ) leave it as a point to be cleared up by future obfervers*, § 7 . T o determine the bulk of the fire-ball, We muff not only have calculated its diflance, but alfo know the angle un-f! der which it appeared. For this purpofe the moon is the ufual|j -term o f -companion ; but as it was thought, at very different;! •diflances, to prefent a difk equal to that luminary's, and the e fame exprefiions have been applied to moil: preceding fire-balls, I jj •conceive this ellimation o th e r to be a general effedt of the-s flrong impreffion produced by fuch fplendid objedfs on the ? mind, than to convey any determinate idea o f their fize. H ow -;* ever, if we fuppofe its tranlverfe diameter to have fubtended J -an angle o f 30' when it paffed over the zenith, which probably 1 as not very wide o f the truth, and that it was 50 miles h ig h ,! it muff have been alrnofl half a mile acrofs. T he tail fem e-1 times appeared 10 or 12 times longer than the body; but raoft .ij o f this was train, and the real elongation behind feems leldom j to have exceeded twice or thrice its tranfverfe diameter, c o n -J fequently was between one and two miles long. N ow if the j cubical contents be confidered, for it appeared equally round •and full in all directions, fuch an enormous mafs, moving | | with extreme velocity, affords juft matter of affonilhment. I § 8. T he duration of the meteor is very differently ffated, * partly becaufe feme ohfervers had it in view a much longer V *ime than others, and partly becaufe they formed different ! judgements of the time. Thole who faw leaf! of it feera to # -have perceived its illumination about ten feconds* and thofe I who 1 fm e latefiery . l^ho faw moft of it about a m inute: hence the various ac counts may in fome meafure be reconciled. M r. H erschel F. R. S* at Windfor, muft have kept it in fight long after other ©bfervers had thought it extinCt: for though, probably, he did not fee the beginning, as it never appeared to him like a ingle ball, he watched it as much as " forty or forty-five " feconds, the laft twenty or twenty-five o f which it remained u aimed in one fituation, within a few degrees of the hori-* '« mth" T h is confirms the'foreign accounts o f its long pro* grefs to the foil th ward.
l-As fcarcely any one had fufficient prefence of mind to mi* mitt the time by his watch, the periods given for its duration afe moftly byguefs. T o correct this rude conjecture, it has been propofed, that the obferver (hould endeavour to pafs over the time in his own mind as well as he can by recollection, whilft another perfon filently marks the feconds with a watch. This may do fomettnng, but ftiil leaves the matter very uncer tain, m the nature o f the emotion felt by the fpeCtator while it J was paffmg will cau& the imprdfion o f a longer or (hotter time to he left upon his m ind; and the formal procefs o f re* i is fo tedious, th a t 1 believe th e duration will in this way generally be made too (hort. Mr. H erschel, at m y reduc'd, was fo good as to a $ over his obfervation, with the pefitiens andgeduresfee was obliged to em ploy; and this fee ms S likely to come neater the truth than a fimple effibrtof the mind i at recollection. Hut the fared method would be,, to repeat any uniform adion m which the fpeCtafor might have been eivgaged at the tim e t as, for iirdance, to walk over th e fame [ (pace of ground that he palled while the meteor was in fight.
§ 9. Frpm the apparent motion o f the meteor, compared w ith : its height* fome computation may be formed o f its aftonilhing | V ol. LXXIV. an 136 fnuth in 10 or 12 feconds, which would make its velocity above 40 miles in a fecond. I am fenfible of the objections that may ^ be made to all thefe computations; undoubtedly they are too* vague ; and yet, all taken together, perhaps they may have lome weight, efpecially as they correfpond fo well with the, different phaenomena of the meteor's duration, and other fireballs have been computed to move as faff *. Stating the velo city at the lowed: computation of 20 miles a fecond, it exceedsthat of found above 90 times, and begins to approach toward that of the earth in her annual orbit. At fuch a rate, it m u ft, have patted over the whole ifland of Great Britain in lefs than half a minute, and might have reached Rome w ithin a minute r f ■ See Mem. de l'Acad. des Scienc, 1771, p , 678. Phil. Tranf. N° 34 1 .,and 360. and vol. LI. p . 263, &c, afterwards,^ feMea mittUtes^have traveifeil the whole diar jneter ofjtheearth l *j.,< 1: t iicjoI ,1 1/: ..*■ > --^ • ,s. < i | From-this, calculation itv will: be evident, that there is little i chance of determinipgtthe velocity of meteors from the times of their paffiijg t-he zenith-of different places; and that therefore we pwft principally depend on obferving carefully, with a watch 1 that Ihews fecouds, their apparent velocity through the heavens, I l11THE! fire-ball .which, appeared on the 4th of. O&ober, at 43! baft fix in the evening, was mngh Smaller than that already de* | fcribed, and o f m.^ch ftorter duration. It was firft perceived I to the northward as a like the common fiiooting f ftars^fruf larg;e;; jm f hayipg p r o c e e d lome way ■form, j it .fiuddenjy burft out tnto^ th at intenfely bright bluifh. light which is peculiar, to fuch meteors. At this period f fny i it, and can compare thpvc,olqur to .nothing I am acquainted i v i t h fo welfjj^S-to, the'blue lights, of, India, and ftm e of the largeft. electrical fparks. The-illumination w y . g^a ti 1'and on that part-, of, its. courfe where r it had been fo bright, a I dulky red ftyeak"o rd a in was left,, .which remained .vifible per-; 1 haps a, minutq even \yith a candle in the room, and was thought; | by fome gradually to change its form. Except this tiain, 4 I think the meteor had no tail, but was nearly a round ,bo^y, l or perhaps a .little elliptical. A fter. moving not lefs than, io f I in this bright ftate, it became luddenly extinct, without aii^f ^|f|apppaj:ance*ofrburftjng. or explofionu ^ t. j ^ :wi0 This meteor was feen for. fo uiort .a Way, that it is fcarcely W poifibie to determine the dire<ftipi\rpf; its courfe with accuracy ; <7 i' 1 >' 1 n ovo',n> Tf.iiwonjoi H3pit9iQjdn
Mjiuiti mjpjoui I but as in proceeding: to the eaftward it very perceptibly inclined ■ towards the horizon, if c^rtaiiily mpyed . lomewherj from the I north-weftward to the foufh-eaftward. Its dur^fip^,\yas. % » F f i Iboft, D r. Blagden's Account of fto rtj that many perfons thought it pafied hi an oppofite dir tio n ; for my own part, I found myfelf abfolutely unable to determine whether the motion was or toward the S.E.
Some fpedators were of opinion, that it changed its courfe the moment, it became bright, proceeding no longer in th e fame ftraight lin e; but my information is not fufficicnt to determine this queftion* My fituation, Sir, was particularly fortunate for afcertainingj the height of this meteor, as I faw it from your. Library,, Tanging immediately over the oppofite roof o f your houfe, Hence I find by a quadrant that its altitude, even when it be** came extin£t, could not be lefs than 32®. T h e upper northern-' tnoft end o f the train it left bore, as I judge by the compafs^ about 2 S5 northward of true E .and the lower end about 14®,. I have only one obfervation to compare with this, w hich was made by M r. Bovs of Sandwich. He concludes, from th Jj train I imagine, that u it difappeared juft " little to the weftward* (rather northward) " of, the f ta J * yi n the foot of C ephe^." A t that time Cephei was about J7® high,. and bore above % r to the eaftwaxd o height of the meteor above the furface p f the earth, after alii proper allowances are made*, m ufthave been between 40 and! 50 miles.
As there was no appearance o f burfting at the extinction o f this fire-ball, fo no report was heard after i t ; nor did any found attend it.
Some obfervers thought this meteor irfoon, But tp .me it did not appear above one quarter o f her <fia-ipetej:, which.would makeftsbreadth fomewhat above a furlong.* It appears from obferyations taken by. Gen. Rqy, F. ft. S*., that, the fearing of Sandwich from London is hot to inudh td the fouthward of eaft, as It Is laid shhvniBfcmrimaps, ' • .tawmSM'f|ff#l 5ft3 01 I f I f the whole of the meteor's track be included, it feems to ^ave laftcd as much as three feconds, but in the bright ftate its duration was lefs than two, I think not much above Suppofing it defcribed an arc o f 140 in I \ fecond, or, accord ing to Mr. Albert's obfervation, of 25° in 3 ", its real velo city was about 12 miles a fecond. I Such meteors as thefe, which pafs like a fiafh of lightning, and defcribe folhort a courfe, are very unfavourable for calcu lating the velocity, but afford great advantages .for determining the height, as they muff be feen nearly at the fame moment and in the fame place by the different obfervers,. O ther inftances are found of fire-balls beginning with a dhll red lig h t Ik e a falling ftar, particularly the great one of March 19, 1719, treated of fo fully by Dr.. H a l l e r '* and Mr. W his^ ■ M l f. 1 It is remarkable, that a fimilar meteor had appeared" th e ,l£tmeday> that is, Saturday the 4th o f October, about three pm the morning, though, on* account of the early hour, it was . feen by fewer fpe£lators. They reprefent i t as rifing from th e northward to a fe a ll altitude, and then, becoming ftationary I with', a vibratory motion, and an illumination like day-light ;; it vanilhed in a few moments, leaving a train'behind;. T his i fort of tremulous appearancehas been noticed in other me-| teors, as well as their continuing $atiinai*y:dbr fome time, | either before they began to fiioot forward, or after their courf& 1 was endedi * M . l>anf. vol. X X t: N° 350. p. 9 )8 . ; I F IN D it*, 1 Si4* titnpbffibic'to q u it■ this* fiibjeA^withoiit feme reflexions* about ;the /daufe* that can be capable of producing fuch appearances =at. an elevatidn^bove.the; earthy where, if;th e atmofphqre cannot abfolutely be /aid to have ceafed; it is cer-l tainly'to be cophde^d^as n ex fto ftath iu g .< T he A f t idea whichs fuggefted itfelf, that they werd/fcurning bodies preceded with* fucji a ! velocity/* was quickly abandoned, from < the w ant of any'known power to raife them up to that great h eight, or, if therev to give them the required impetus; an d the. ingenuity! S of Dr, H a l b e y foon fiirnifhed hick with-another hypothefis,f in which be thought both: thefe difficulties obviated. Ke Tup-sj poles thereis ho projeftiomof a fingfehhdyih the cafe; but that* j a train1 of cdmbufeible vapours,'accumulated in thofe lofty reg io n al! isiuddenly fet on 'fire; whence, all the phenomena:.are produced: ; by the fucceffive inflammation *. But D r. H a lley gives no ju flJ ex^h atio ip o f jfchef nature;o f thefe' vapours, fnMr th e manner | in w hich they ic a n te railed up through, air, fc extremety'jare id nor/ duppofihgitheim lb'j-aiied, does h e account .for their regiK; lararrangem eat in* 'a* ftraight and Equable -line ^of fuch prodi-il gious extent, or fo r' theiib continuing,to; burn inofuch h ig h ly ? rarefied air, r Indeed/^itj is vhryi difficult; to cconceiye,-how va«* pours could he iprevented/ i n thofe: regions where thdreus in manner ho preflure, from fpreading out on all fidesin confe-r quence o f'ihektnatmfaliiela%.ify^ i an d inftantly lofing that de-j| gree of denflty w hich Jeems-necefilry; forinflammation.
• Be-* fldes, it is to be expe&ed, that fuch trains would fometimes4 take fire in the middle, and foprefent t^e.ph®pqrnqnojL,of;two I meteors at the famq^tiqaejf . t f c e l ,^ aqgtpex,, dired line.
Thefe difficulties have induced other philofbphers to relin -i quifh Dr. i fuppofe the revolving body gets a iCoat or atmofphere of electricity, by means of which it becomes luminous; but, I [ think, whoever carefully perufes the various accounts of fire balls, and efpecially ours of the i8;th of Augufl: when it di-; vjded, will perceive that their phenomena do not correfpond ? with the idea of a folid nucleus enveloped in a fubtile fluid, i.:|any more than with the conjecture of another learned gejitle-1 man, that they become luminous ,by means of a contained fluid, which occafionally explodes through the thick folid outer I ftiell *!'• h A ftrong objection to this hypothefis of permanent revolving y bodies, is derived from the great number of them there muft \ be to anfwer all the appearances. Such a regular gradation is as, for inftance, by meeting or juftling fometimes near th e earth, or by falling to the earth in cotifequence of various ac cidents; at leaft we might expert they would be feen in th e day-time, either with the naked eye of telefcopes, by feme o£ : the numerous, obfervers who are conftantly examining the hea vens. W ith regard to thefe falling liars, it were much to be Wifhed,* that obfervations fhould be made, upon them by dif*M ferent perfons in concert at diftant ftations, for the purpofe-d | ascertaining their height and velocity; which would tend #ef yfj much to illuftrate all this part of meteorology.
Another argument of great weight againft the hypothefirf that fire-balls are terreftrial comets, is taken from their g reat! velocity . A body falling from infinite fpate toward the earth*'! Would have acquired a velocity o f no more than j miles a condj when it came within 50 miles o f the earth s furfhee | | whereas thefe meteors feem to move at leaft three times fafter. 3 And this ob|©ftion, if there be no miftake in regard to the ve*l locity o f the meteors, as I think there is not, abfolutely over<j fets the whole hypothecs. 'V W hat then can thefe meteors b e } T h e only agent in nature with which we are acquainted, that feerns capable of producing ^ fuch phaenomena, is ele&ricity. I do not mean that by w h at is already known of that fluid, all the difficulties, relative to meteors can be folved^ as the laws, by which its motions on a ; large fcale are regulated in thofe regions fo nearly em pty of air, | can fcarcely, I imagine, be inveftigated in our final! ©Spcri*! meats with exhaufted veffels * ; but only that feverai o f the faiiffcs point out a near connexion and analogy w ith eledricity, and that none of th a n Ere irreconcilable to the difcovered laws o f | that fluid.
fotne late fiery Meteors. 225 \k 1. Electricity moves with fuch a prodigious Velocity, as. to! elude all the attempts hitherto made by philofophers to detect i t ; but the fwiftnefs of meteors, flaring it at 20 miles a fecorid, is fuch as no experiments yet contrived could have difcovered, and which feems to belong to eleCtrieity alone. T his ; is, perhaps, the only cafe in which the 'coiirfe or direction of th^t fluid is rendered perceptible to our fenfes, in confequence 1 of the large fcale on which thefe fire-balls ihove. K 2. Various eleCtrical phenomena have been feen attending iineteors. Lambent flames are deferibed as fettling upon men* [ horfes, and other objeCts * ; and fparks coming from them, or f"the wfiole meteor itfelf, it is faid, have damaged (hips, houfes, | &c. in,the manner of lightning Thefe fads, I muft own, I are but obfcurely related, yet ftiii they do not leem to be defli-.
pbute o f foundation.' If there be really any hifling noife heard' rwhile meteors are palling, it feems explicable on no other fupIpofition than th a t' of ftreams of eleCtric matter ifluing from Ithero, and reaching ,the earth with a velocity equal to that o f Ithe meteor, namely, in two or three feconds.( Accordingly, , f in oiie of oUr late meteors, the hifling was compared to that of I electricity ifluing from a conductor JrThe fpafks flying off lo ' 
